10-19 (22); >_20 (37).
AGE GROUP (YEARS) It was not until children reached the five-to ninethe 10-19-year age group before declining. Specific year age group that the mean serum IgA level (165 activity in 10-19-year-rldc was significantly greater mg/dl) reached 80% of the level observed in 20-39-(P < .001) than in children under two years old. year-old adults (209 mg/dl). This same pattern had First two *,rears of life. Levels of C jejuni-spebeen noted for C. jejuni-specific IgA (figure 1), and cific IgG in the cord blood samples (mean, 0.154; a ratio of the two values (specific activity) was esmedian, 0.105; table 1) were nearly identical to the sentially level during life (figure 2, top left). Cornsame levels in blood from persons 20-29 years old paring IgA-specific activities for the various age (mean, 0.150; median, 0.133) . Levels of C. jejuni-spegroupings, we found that none of the distributions cific IgA and 1gM in cord blood were essentially zero, were significantly different from one another. The as expected. Levels of antibody to C jejuni of all total IgG level in serum changed little after the first three immunoglobulin isotypes rose progressively few months of life (figure 2, top right). The mean during the first two years of life (table 1) . Even aclevel in children 12-23-months-old (1,195 mg/dl) was counting for the increase in total immunoglobulin 780 of that observed in adults 20-39-year-old (1, 535 levels of all three isotypes, C jejuni-specific activmg/dl). lgG-specific activity peaked in the 12-23-ity rose at faster rates, as evidenced by the ratios calmonth age group and then declined to a steady level culated (table 1) . IgA and 1gM specific activity douduring older childhood and adulthood. Specific acbled, whereas lgG specific activity went up fivefold tivity in the 12-23-month age group was significantly during the first two years of life. IgG-specific activgreater (P < .001) than in all the other age groups.
ity already was significantly higher in children six The full adult level of total serum 1gM was reached to 11 months old and remained significantly higher between six and 11 months of age and changed little through the first four years of life than in persons thereafter (figure 2, bottom). lgM-specific activity >20 years old (P< .001). The IgA and IgM specific rose during the first two years of life and peaked in activities during the first two years of life were not significantly different from those of persons >20 immunoglobulin isotypes. Nearly every villager acyears old.
quired antibody ti rotavirus and hepatitis A in early childhood, and antibodies persisted for life [10. AnDiscussion tibodies to Norwalk virus were acquired during the preschool years by ',600o% of the population and were These Thai villagers show age-related patterns in toretained for life. In contrast, the seroprevalence of tal immunoglobulin levels similar to those present antibody to the heat-labile enterotoxin of Escherichia in all other populations studied [12-171. However, coli was highest among children between one and mean adult levels of IgA, IgG, and 1gM are higher four years old and then declined. The peak age for than have been observed in adults from developed prevalence of this neutralizing antibody, chiefly lgG, countries [15] [16] [17] , but similar to those in Gambian is similar to the age in the same population at which 1131 and other African and Thai adults [121. This we observed peak levels of IgG antibody to C. jejuni. phenomenon may represent an increased production
The patterns that we observed in the ELISAs speof immunoglobulins, either on an environmental or cific for C. jejuni immunoglobulin isotype are very a genetic basis [9] . However, similar high levels in similar to those previously observed in Bangladeshi several populations in developing countries lessens children [7] . IgG levels peaked earlier in the Thai the likelihood of genetic factors, but correlates with children, but specific IgA levels rose through childhigh levels of exposure to a variety of pathogenic hood in both groups. Studies in Thai adults showed microorganisms.
that specific serum IgA increases progressively and Levels of antibody to C. jejuniin rural Bangladeshi may represent a marker for total lifetime exposure children previously have been studied [7] ; we now to Campylobacter organisms, and thus immunity. report results from a second locale of the developSpecific serum levels of IgA correlate with resistance ing world, In this investigation we studied a greater of mice to infection with Salmonella typhimurium numberof samples from persons of all ages who preafter oral immunization with various salmonellae viously had been studied for antibodies to other en-
[18]. The 1gM plateau found in older Bangladeshi teric pathogens 1101, and levels of specific antibodchildren was found in Thai children, but levels ies to C. jejuni were compared with levels of total declined in older persons. This study confirms that 
